30amp Relay Jumper Settings

Product: Z-MAX Relay-030  
Article ID: 070609-RL/AM-01

Date: July 06, 2009

Summary: How to configure a 30amp relay.

Information:

STEP 1 Identify Current Jumper Position.

STEP 2 Determine configuration mode. There are three possible modes.

1. Normally Open – If the relay panel looses power, lights will be set to OFF.
2. Normally Closed – If the relay panel looses power, lights will be set to ON.
3. Last State – If the relay panel looses power, lights remain in the last state before power loss.

- Jumper position for (NO) Normally Open (pins 1 and 2)
- Jumper position for (NC) Normally Closed (pins 2 and 3)
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Contact: If you have any questions or concerns, please call LMS technical support at (800) 959-6004.

- Jumper position for Last State (no pins)

OR

- Jumper position for Last State (any 1 pin)